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NOW THAT WE’VE FOUND LOVE
Choreographer: Alison Carrington (July 2007) – 01909 479639
32 Count/4 Wall Beginner/Intermediate Dance - with 4 count tag

Counts 1–8
1,2
3,4
5,6
7&8

Music: Now That We’ve Found Love: Blue Lagoon Intro 96 counts (from beginning)
(115bpm)

Walk right, left, step ½ turn, walk right, left, step, ½ turn, step

Walk forward right, forward left,
Step forward right, ½ turn left
Walk forward right, forward left
Step on right, ½ turn left, step on right

Counts 9–16 Side, close, side chasse left, cross, rock, ¼ right shuffle
1,2
3&4
5,6
7&8

Step left to left, close right to left
Step left to left, close right to left, step left to left
Cross rock right over left, recover onto left
Step right to right, close left to right, step right to right turning ¼ to right

Counts 17-24 Rock & cross, rock & cross, step back, hook, right, lock, right
1&2
3&4
5,6
7&8

Side rock left to left, recover onto right, cross left over right,
Side rock right to right, recover onto left, cross right over left
Step back left, hook right foot over left
Step right forward, lock left behind right, step right forward

Counts 25-32 Rock forward, back, ¼ chasse left, kick, ball, ¼, kick, ball, change
1,2
Rock forward left, recover onto right
3&4
Step ¼ left on left, bring right to left, step left to left
5&6
Kick right forward, step on ball of right, step on left as turn ¼ left,
7&8
Kick right forward, step on ball of right, step on left.
**TAG: Dance walls 1–6 - (you will be facing 6.00 o’clock wall) – then dance first 16 counts only of wall 7
(you will be facing 9.00 o’clock wall) then do following
TAG**
1,2
3&4

Rock recover, left sailor step
Side rock left to left, recover onto right
Step left behind right, step to right to right side, step left in place

Restart & Enjoy

